Hotels and Inns
Leinfelden-Echterdingen and surroundings

No guarantee for content or completeness

**Hotel am Park**
Lessingstr. 4-6
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/903100
Fax: +49 711/9031099
www.hotelampark-leinfeldend.de
info@hotelampark-leinfeldend.de

The hotel is situated directly adjacent to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle. The Leinfeld S-Bahn station is approx 200 m away.

Room prices:
Single rooms from 85.00 €
Double rooms from 110.00 €

**Hotel Drei Morgen**
Bahnhofstr. 39
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/160560
Fax: +49 711/1605646
www.hotel-drei-morgen.de
dreimorgen@aol.com

The hotel is situated directly at the Leinfelden S-Bahn station and is about 200 m away from the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle.

Room prices:
Single rooms from 68.00 €
Double rooms from 90.00 €
**Hotel Restaurant**

"Bahnhöfle"
Raiffeisenstr. 8
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/7543187
www.hotel-restaurant-bahnoefle.de

*Room prices:*
Single rooms from 70.00 €
Double rooms from 90.00 €

**Gasthof Bahnhof**
Bahnhofstr. 37
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/752739
Fax: +49 711/7457883

*Room prices:*
Single rooms from 29.00 €
Double rooms from 58.00 €

The hotel is situated directly at the Oberaichen S-Bahn station in and is one stop away from the Leinfelden S-Bahn station.
Distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle approx 1 km

The hotel is situated directly at the Leinfelden S-Bahn station and is about 200 m away from the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle.
Express by Holiday Inn
Stuttgart Airport
Dieselstr. 20
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel.: +49 711/7224900

145 Comfort rooms

The hotel is situated directly at the entrance to/exit from the B27.
The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is approx 3km. The S-Bahn station Echterdingen is approx 500m away from the hotel.

Room prices:
On request
**Hotel Aldia**
Obergasse 16-18
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/947550
Fax: +49 711/7977476
[www.hotel-aldia.de](http://www.hotel-aldia.de)

12 single rooms
6 double rooms

The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is approx 5 km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is approx 500m away from the hotel.

**Hotel Sonne garni**
Hauptstr. 86
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/949650
Fax: +49 711/9496540
[www.hotel-sonne-echterdingen.de](http://www.hotel-sonne-echterdingen.de)
[info@hotel-sonne-echterdingen.de](mailto:info@hotel-sonne-echterdingen.de)

14 single rooms
10 double rooms

The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 5 km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is approx 400m away from the hotel.

**Airport Hotel Safak33**
Leinfelder Str. 33
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/792759
[www.hotel-safak33.de](http://www.hotel-safak33.de)
[info@hotel-safak33.de](mailto:info@hotel-safak33.de)

The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 4 km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is approx 300m from the hotel, the bus stop is approx 100m away.
**Zum Heurigen**  
Leinfelder Str. 29  
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen  
Tel: +49 711/799494

Room prices:  
Single rooms from 40.00 €  
Double rooms from 60.00 €

The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 4 km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is approx 250m from the hotel, the bus stop is approx 150m away.

**Hotel Garni Filderland**  
Tübinger Str. 16  
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen  
Tel: +49 711/94946  
Fax: +49 711/9494888  
www.filderland.de  
info@filderland.de

Room prices:  
Single rooms from 74.00 €  
Double rooms from 94.00 €

The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 4 km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is approx 1km from the hotel, the bus stop is approx 150m away.

**Hotel Martins Klause**  
Martin-Luther-Str. 1  
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen  
Tel: +49 711/94959-0  
Fax: +49 711/94959-59  
www.hotelmartinsklauses.de  
kontakt@hotelmartinsklauses.de

Room prices:  
Single rooms from 59.00 €  
Double rooms from 78.00 €

The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 6 km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is approx 1km from the hotel, the bus stop is directly at the hotel.
**Ibis Stuttgar Airport**

**Messe**

Heilbronner Str. 4  
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen  
Tel: +49 711/72242-0  
www.ibishotel.com

**Room prices:**  
On request

---

**Pension Reichenbachtal**

**Garni**

Böblinger Str. 52  
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen  
Tel: +49 711/7547132  
Fax: +49 711/7547126  
www.reichenbachtal.de  
info@reichenbachtal.de

**Room prices:**  
Single rooms from 33.00 €  
Double rooms from 58.00 €

---

**Flair Hotel Alber**

Stettener Hauptstr. 25  
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen  
Tel: +49 711/9474-3  
Fax: +49 711/9474-400  
www.hotel-alber.de  
info@hotel-alber.de

**Room prices:**  
Single rooms from 67.00 €  
Double rooms from 87.00 €  
Suites from 117.00 €

---

The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 5km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is directly beside the hotel.

The hotel is situated in the Musberg district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 4 km. The bus stop is approx 400m away.

The hotel is situated in the Stetten district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 5 km. The bus stop is directly beside the hotel.
**Airport Hotel Stetten**
Untere Halde 12
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/459603-0
Fax: +49 711/459603-70
[www.airporthotel-le.de](http://www.airporthotel-le.de)
info@airporthotel-le.de

Room prices:
Single rooms from 69.00 €
Double rooms from 92.00 €

The hotel is situated in the Stetten district of town.
The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 7 km.
The bus stop is directly beside the hotel.

---

**Hotel Nödinger Hof**
Unterer Kasparswald 22
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/99094-0
Fax: +49 711/99094-94
[www.noedingerhof.de](http://www.noedingerhof.de)
info@noedingerhof.de

Room prices:
Single rooms from 72.00 €
Double rooms from 105.00 €

The hotel is situated in the Stetten district of town.
The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 7 km.
The bus stop is directly in front of the hotel.

---

**Mövenpick Hotel Stuttgart Airport + Messe**
Flughafenstraße 50
70629 Stuttgart
Tel: +49 711/553440
Fax: +49 711/553449000
hotel.stuttgart.airport@moevenpick.com
[www.moevenpick-stuttgart-airport.com](http://www.moevenpick-stuttgart-airport.com)

Room prices:

The hotel is located directly at Stuttgart Airport and the S-Bahn station.
The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 5 km.
On request

**Grand City Airport Hotel Stuttgart Messe**
Flughafenstr. 51
70629 Stuttgart
Tel: +49 800/1010880

http://www.grandcityhotels.de

229 comfortable rooms. The hotel is located directly at Stuttgart Airport and the S-Bahn station. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 5 km.

Room prices: On request

**Parkhotel Stuttgart Messe Airport**
Filderbahnstr. 2
70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen
Tel: +49 711/633440

www.parkhotel-stuttgart.de

220 rooms, The hotel is situated in the Echterdingen district of town. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 5 km. The Echterdingen S-Bahn station is directly at the hotel.

**Other hotels in the vicinity:**

**nh Hotel Stuttgart Airport**
Bonländere Hauptstr. 145
70794 Filderstadt
Tel: +49 711/7781-0
Fax: +49 711/7781-555
www.nh-hotels.de
nhstuttgartairport@nh-hotels.com

208 rooms The hotel is situated directly on the B27 in Filderstadt Bonlanden. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 11 km.

Room prices: On request

**Ascot Stuttgart Airport**
Karl-Benz-Str. 25
70794 Filderstadt
Tel: +49 711/7090-0
Fax: +49 711/7090-100
www.ascothotels.de
ascotairport@ascothotels.de

112 rooms The hotel is situated directly on the B27 in Filderstadt Bernhausen. A shuttle service available. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 11 km.
Room prices:
On request

**Best Western Hotel Stuttgart-Airport**
Rainäcker Str. 61
70794 Filderstadt
Tel: +49 711/77830
Fax: +49 711/7783387
[www.airport-filderstadt.bestwestern.de](http://www.airport-filderstadt.bestwestern.de)

Room prices:
On request

**Golden Leaf Hotel Stuttgart Airport & Messe im Businesspark**
Vor dem Lauch 20
70567 Stuttgart
Tel: +49 711/72550
Fax: +49 711/7255666
Email: [sam@golden-leaf-hotel.de](mailto:sam@golden-leaf-hotel.de)
[www.golden-leaf-hotel.de](http://www.golden-leaf-hotel.de)

Room prices:
On request

Centre Filderhalle is 7 km.

The hotel is situated directly on the B27 in Filderstadt Bonlanden. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 11 km.

The hotel is situated directly on the B27 in the Fasanenhof industrial estate. The distance to the Convention and Culture Centre Filderhalle is 5.6 km.